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GERMAN CRUISER ENTERS AMERICAN PORT-ENG- LISH

DESTROYER SINKS SUBMARINE
Washington. German convertea

armored cruiser Eitel Friedrich has
arrived in Newport News with 326

French and English prisoners Bboard
and faces internment for the duration
of the war. To escape this fate she
must leave neutral waters within 24
hours.

Sec'y of Navy Daniels this after-
noon received from the Newport
News Shipbuilding Co. a message
saying the company had been asked
to make repairs on the cruiser.

Company sought the secretary's
instructions.

Under ordinary circumstances the
ship would be allowed 24 hours in
port before being required to interne.
The fact that it has prisoners on
board presented a somewhat differ-
ent problem, however, and it was not
entirely certain what decision would
he reached.

German embassy received a mes-
sage from kaiser's consul at Norfolk,
Va., today announcing Eitel Fried-rick- 's

arrival at Newport News.
From Admiral Beebe in command

of the Norfolk navy yard the bureau
of operations of the navy depart-
ment received the. bare announce-
ment that the Eitel Friedrick has ar-
rived at Newport News and that a
revenue cutter was alongside.

London. German submarine U--

rammed and sunk today by Ariel.
Crew surrendered.

Petrograd. German army that at-
tempted to seize Warsaw-Petrogra- d

railway at Grodno has been pushed
back six miles. Now battling with
advancing Russians east of Augustof
and less than 12 miles from Prussian
frontier.

London. 6 British warshipsbead-e- d

by superdreadnought Queen Eliza-
beth, are concentrating fire upon bat-
teries of Fort Namazieh, overlooking
Dardanelles narrows.

Newest monster of seas, super- -
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dreadnought Warspite, is believed to
have joined allied fleet

Nearly 30 French and English war-
ships, admiralty admitted today, are
now shelling Ottoman defenses. In
addition to these, dozen other power-
ful fighting craft are reported in
action.

Russian Black Sea fleet is steam-
ing slowly westward along coast of
Asiatic Turkey toward Bosphorus. It
has sunk several small Turkish
steamers utilized as supply ships by
Turkish fleet and is now reported less
than 100 miles from Constantinople.

Admiralty professed to have no
word today regarding operations at
Smyrna, wliere Rear Admiral Pier-se- 's

squadron is reducing the Turkish
batteries. No reports were made pub-
lic concerning operations of French
fleet shelling Bulair forts on Gallipoli
peninsula.

London. Incensed at torpedoing 3
more British merchant steamers with
loss of 37 lives, English press today
demanded .that government now
carry out threat and try crew of Ger-
man submarine U--8 as pirates.

London. Important bill, giving
government power to take over all
factories for war purposes if it sees
fit, was offered in house of commons
by Chancellor Lloyd-Geor- and
passed preliminary stages without
serious objection.

Drastic step taken by British gov-
ernment is believed to be outcome of
bitter labor troubles that have delay-
ed the manufacture of war supplies!
Lloyd-Georg- e, in a recent speech,
gave warning that government would
no longer brook delays.
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Washington. New York, Galves-

ton, New Orleans, Baltimore, Boston
and Philadelphia showed large ex-

port increases in 1914's closing
months, according to commerce dept.

Athens New cabinet, headed by
Premier Gounaris, sworn in today..
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